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Children's Underwear

If you want right underwear at right prices, come
here. "VVe specialize the kinds made in sanitary factories.
Girls' Vests, of fine white lisle, sleeveless or with sleeves,

for ages 2 to 14 years 25C
Boys' Shirts and Pants, in fine ecru lisle, made with

short sleeves and knee length pants, 2 to 12 years 25c
13 to 16 years, . 35c
Boys' Uniqn Suits of jersey rib lisle, in ecru colors, with

long or short sleeves and knee length, 2 to 16 years 50c
Boys' Porus Mesh garments, shirts and drawers, ea. 25c
Union Suits at ." 50c

TBI YDUHO
OWN STORE

1518-152- 0 Faro&m Btrwt

WHEAT RISES TllREE CENTS

idvance Due to Alarming Reports
from Spring Wheat Belt.

RUMORS OF DAMAGE OVERDRAWN

Dispatches from Principal Cltlea In
the Dakota Indicate that Ef-

fect of Dryness Ha Been oi
Overestimated.

be
CHICAGO, June reports of

weather conditions as affecting the spring
wheat of the two Dakotas and Minnesota
hinted 'at sensational developments today. by

A report by one. of the best known experts
said that the crop has dropped IS per cent
In North Dakota d,urlng the last week. In

Should another week elapse without gen-

eral rains In that section It Is said the
damage would be so severe as to verge on
the sensational. The official weather fore-
cast today promised "cloudy" or local
showers in the spring wheat country, but
It Is said that the materialization of this
prediction could do little to help the crop.
Soaking rains are a crying necessity. The
temperature at Fargo at 10 a. m. was &j

degrees.
On thfl T1nft.rt of Trnrttt trulAV whpAt for

delivery In September opened actively
higher, selling early at 83'i cents, as com-
pared with Saturday's close of ilhi to 91

cents.
At the closo September lacked but a

shade of being 3 cents over Saturday's
close. This showed a net gain of 2Vi cents.

MINNEAPOLIS. June 20. Wheat went
up 3 cents In three minutes when the
Minneapolis market opened today, due to .

the fact of high temperatures and no rain:
December wheat sad closed Saturday at
924 cents; today it sold quickly at 85

cents. September wheat that cloned Satur-
day at 94 cents went up to 66, cents.

Damage Heporta Exaggerated
PIERRE, 8. D June 20. Drilled wheat a

and corn, which got a start before the hot
weather are reported to be all right yet.
Late planted corn Is coming up raggedly
and broadcasted wheat has been hard
hit. Local showers have helped certain rlocalities, but the central part of the state
must have a soaking soon to prevent heavy
crop damage.

lAiiAiun, o. u. , uuue ;v. o uamage
has been done to crops In this section. Re
cent rain were of great benefit. Wheat,
oats and are all doing' fine.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., June hus far
no nurtoua damage to crops lave resulted
from the excessive heat, but rain Is badly
needed and should It nut come within a few
days damage will result.

WATERTOWN, S. D., June rops In
this section promise better than at any
other time since needing. Corn is looking
fine and there has been plenty of moisture.

SIOUX CITY, la., June heat In this
section Ib In need of rain, but grain men
say the situation is not alarming. Corn,
which had been retarted by the cold
weather, la now making good progress.

NORFOLK, Neb., June 20. Corn Is grow-
ing Bplendidly In northeastern Nebraska,
and while rain Is needed for wheat, no
sorlous damage is reported.

'Annual Crop Scare.
x ST. PAUL, Minn., June au.-- The annual

crop scare has arrived abouf a month
earlier this year, owing to an unusual hot
and dry spell in Minnesota and North and
South Dakota. Whllo the conditions are not
desperate, unleeH a soaking rain comes
soon, wheat, barleyi land flax will suffer.
Reports received here:

Winona, Minn. Barley crop will suffer
a loss of 25 per cent and others In propor-
tion.

Redwood, Minn. Crops looking well, par-
ticularly corn.
Aberdeen, S. D. Conditions discouraging.
Oats and barley are heading out well.
Wheat and corn land In good condition,
but some grain land Is poor.

Wllltston, N. D. Plenty of rain during
the last week; conditions good.

Bismarck', N. D. Crop conditions poor,
but not a failure.

Oraiul Forks, N. D. Showers in varlouk
sections helped some, but soaking rains
badly needed .

CUPID SNARES TEACHERS

Several of Faculty nt Colfax, lotvn
to rioter MatMuioulnl

Alliance.

COLFAX. Ia., June W. iSpeclaD-Cup- ld
Is stealing several of Colfax-- ' best teachers.
Three of last ' year's faculty have fallen
prey to his snares. The marriage ot Miss
Dollla Kllgore bo Mr. Homer VYyatt of
Newton last night was a great surprise to
her friends and the superintendent of the
schools. She signed her contract for next
years' teaching, only two days before her
marriage and' the bridegroom bad been
ft aultor for over a year of M:ss Kllgore's
tAint, but 'changed hi mln.1 and won the
younger lady, A'Uh but ten days' courtship.

Eastern Star to Banquet.
COLFAX, la.. June

Order of the Eastern Star will close
their regular meetings for the summer next
Wednesday- - evening with a big banquet at
which tha Pralrla City chapter will be the
Invited guests. Covers will be laid for 130

Initiation of candidates Into the order will
furnish entertainment to the visiting
chapter. The Colfax chapter Is noted for
excellent work. Mrs. Olivia York Is the
present worthy matron.

j

Vive Thousand for l.oaa of Toe.
MAU.SHALLTOYVN, la.f June S0.-(- Spe

clal.l While' waiting tor a train last De

cember Ralph Cale ot this city playfully
tossed a heavy bowling ball Into the
and attempted to catch It. He missed it
and It lit on tb foot ot J. II. Alexander
crushing bis toe, Saturday Alexander (tied

ult In the diMlrlit court for fi.'Mi damage
for the loss of the ton.

5
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Warm Spell Here
For Entire Week

Warm Weather to Continue Over
United States. Says Weather

Bureau.

wahiiiinutuin, June zo. summer will
make Its warmth felt over the greater part

me unitea siaies auring me present
week, according to the predictions of the
weather forecaster. The temperature will

above the average for the season over

ZiZ lYtTZ. , of the week, followed
lower temperature after Wednesday.

Temperatures will be near, or above,
normal In the eastern and southern states
during the greater port of the week, while

the Rocky mountain and plateau regions,
and on the Pacific coast the temperature
will be near or below normal.

Three' Emigrants
Killed in Wreck

Passenger Train Crashes Into Light
Engine Twenty-Fiv- e Persons

Injured.

NORWICH, N. Y., June 20. A passenger
train loaded with emigrants bound for the
west on the Ontario & Western railway
was wrecked at Parker, a small station
sixteen miles southeast of this village early

""8 Kiuea amiV
i.u-i.- . c. ,JUIEU. ,xne wrecK oc- -
currod when the emigrant train crashed
into a locomotive running light ..

Alie UetfcU.
trtr a vrr riinr i nr ah. enrouta - Trnm

JOHN J. BLANK. 41,' enroute fromown zenana xo &an Francisco.
't'.i enroute from,r i t'vui.il v j tut vciiir;i , A ili

FORD DJfS .OFJUS, INJURIES
Succumbs to Hurts Received

Valley, When Alighting-fro-m

Train.

Patrick Sarsfleld Fora, aged 29 years.
son of Mrs. Ford, 2541 North Nineteenth
street, and brother of Dr. Michael Joseph
Ford and Police Officer Robert E. Ford
died yesterday afternoon In St. Joseph's
hospital following Injuries received in an
accident at valley, Neb., Saturday even
ing, June 11.

Ford was getting off his train, which
was bound west, when he was struck by
someimug pruiruaing irom tne last coach
of a passenger train gaing east. His right
arm was snatterca ana lie was rendered

hour.
.

:L C.: . - " I TZ' " Deen ,n
. uua to inter- -

"'J"' "
In additions to his mother anA h. ...

brothers mentioned he is survived. . . "y two'. " wno is m theemployment oi uie Missouri pacific. Johnx. ana wiree sisters, . Mrs. .. JnnhKelly. 2620 South Twentieth .r..i m.... ". . . J. I

Michael Klley, South Fifteenth Btreet.
The funeral will be held from Dr. Ford's

residence. 1220 South Tenth afreet, to St.phl,.... , --iinrK lit. .
...oMiniK at s

o'clock. Interment" Will : be" at Holv
Sepulchre cemetery. . .. I

HYMENEAL.

.,ii,.u-,iUrr.- .,.

CKAIQ, Neb., June 2. (Special.) Dr. J.
Raymond Thompson and MtsM ls&hella Mr.
Pherson were married Saturday afternoon
at home of the brtd' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John McPherson. A, large party
ot friends witnessed "the "ceremony '

which, . . uimui ox
the First Presbyterian church. ' Among
them were the groom's parents from Mead,
Neb., and a brother, Dr. Daniel ThomD- -
son of Lincoln, besides many friend, from
Council Bluffs, la., where' the brlda hu
been a DODular teacher fur. '.v,i,n. im
nr Thf.inn.nn, rfim. h....... ...b.WUl-l- l...... . . ....I- .- 1 i I 11wu i.io cu..egU ot oentistry
n umana. i ney lert ror a' short wedding
.rip and will return about July t

FIRF RFRnRn

...... m . . ." M""1
YANKTON, June 20. (Special.) Fir at

rural home of John Peterga, mile
from this countv. r,.ua in" "
the compute destruction, of the home
through a destructive chimney. The loss
la given as 12.000 with l.00'l Insurance.

rerslstent AdverMslnj,' la the Koad to
Big Iteturns.

MOVEMENTS Or OCEAW STEAMSHIPS.
Port. Arrlvtd. Sa!l4.Mu.Vl REAL.... ...Hi.nnin Canida

.VGNTRBAL.... ....Mfft&ntlc
MONTHKAL.... ....Lake Aiioltaba..
il 'KliKC MnntroM

...luriante ,
LIVEKfOOU
Ml Kk'NSTON Arhi.
V I E H N TO W N in. i
LIVKHHOOL Slb.rt.nKgW YOKK CohllilUt
NE.V VuKK Bi. Pul '

KSW VohK .Cdrle i..... :

Now is the time
when you want your

milk and cream
before breakfast.
Get this service.

ALAM1 0
Doug. 411 or A-441- 1.

TIIK BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1910.

mien ft STREET CAR DEAL

L. E. Meyer Unable to Reach
ment on Dei Moines System.

BONDHOLDERS PROVE STUBBORN

Indeterminate Sentence of Tncntf
Year Impoifd on Hindu 'Seer'

Convicted of Important
Crime.

Air.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., June Tel

egram.) Advice received today by Mayor
Hanna Indicate that L. E. Meyers, street
car magnate, who is endeavoring to buy The

the Vea Moines Street car system; will be
unsuccessful In his negotiations with the
N. E. Harris company of Chicago, the
bondholders. Apparently Meyers and the
bonding company are further away from

settlement now than ever, as several
hitches have occurred in the negotiations.

Meyers was expected back In Dcs Moines
this week, but it Is believed now that he
will not come. He has been In Chicago the
last few weeks trying to arrange to buy
the local pystem. He then expected to come
to Des Moines make the city a propo
sition for a franchise.

Twenty Years for Hindu. she
An Indeterminate sentence of one to

twenty years In the penitentiary at Fort
Madison was Imposed upon "Count" C. A. of
Nathoo In district court, following the over-

ruling of a .motion for a new trial. Na ia
thoo had been convicted of assault upon
Margaret Miller, aged 15 years.

Nmhoo Is a Hindu and has made a living
as a seer and fortune teller.

NEW PLANT FOR MASON CITY

Lehlft h -Fortland Cement Company to
Build

Structure. or

XflflAM PTTr To Tun. 9fi fSnArlnl.
Th of Mason City feel highly jubll,Jh.ant over the announcement that
tha Lehlgh-Portlan- d Cement company
would at once begin the erection of a
12,000,000-ceme- nt plant here. Two years ago
they made purchase of some thousand
acres of land In this vicinity but there is
was a reported consolidation of cement
plants of the country about that time and
the continued delay of the Lehigh people
to build led many to believe that it was
never to come. Mr. Flske, who . has all
the work to do In securing the lands, and
President Trexler have been In the city,
and they left with above announce as
ment. Upon the heels of this. President
W. E. Bryce of the Mason City & Clear
Lake Electric line announces that he will
extend his line 1p the north to the North
west States Portland cement plant and
thence west a mile to the location of the
new Bite of the Lehigh company.

Marahalltonn After Scorcher
M A RSI TAT. T.TOWN. Ia. June 20. CKne- -

clal.)Automobuo scorchers who use the
cIty,s Btreet, ftnd county highways for
speedways, received a jolt today when
County Attorney J. H. Egermayer and the
Board of Supervisors announced that steps

ra tn hn tflUen to maU. arrests. The
hao 4ic--t nt Arlvn tViA miirrtViauA.LVJ U 1 c I? J UiJk auvwa tnuu v rumi o a

i ,1 i ..,r,.
for the employment of special officers who
are to do Homing else out Keep tao on
scorchers. One death', due to fast driv- -
Ing, has already occurred.

' Ice Cream. Famine at .Atlantic.
ATLANTIC, la., June 21. (Special.)

This city .had an lea cream famine yes
terday, due to the terrible heat of Sat
urday and Sunday. Every ounce of Ice
cream was used .up by 6:30 Sunday after
noon and the drug stores nd Boda foun'
tains closed just before supper, thus
loslnK the big trade, they would have
enjoyed. The famine was due to no other
cause than greater consumption than the
local factories were able to BurMy. The
temperature here was 101 Saturday and
102 on Sunday.

Iowa Nen Notes.
DODGE After promotion by Dr. J.

vi '.Kim. "of thuT cUy. state tec
turer. a petition asking that a vote be

K hi. almost 0 signers, and only 460 are
demanded

ua iv: nr.HMOnlv a. dozen votes were
mHcinii in the election here bonding the
c'lV tor 12 000 for an electric light system,
In earrviiiK the project. However, the
question will not die and as soon as the
law will admit a similar proposition will
bo suumuiea.

DKNISON Denison Is planning for a
. c,.-.- h lulu n,.luhrllnn Tha nr.

Lf Mills county, one of the ablest of the
state senators. Many free attractions are

neaSed- - Thee, Willi a. bl baae ball ame
ad lne usual contests, will bring a big
crowd here.

in'WiRnKTh l a olan belnir dls
ciiHxed for the Durchaso of a farm two
miles nortn ot uenison, wnicn nas woous
and a stream of water which can be
dammed ud. and forming a country club,
bv bus ness men ana otners. mere wouia
i.A fi.hhiff K,M Hnir hathlnir ft nrl nrrunure.
nients for all kinds ot ouiuoof sports.

KiOtTX CITY Joseph S. McGowan
formerly principal of the Marahalltown

Tve'reu' vvilhThi bl'in
"'jgea 'principal of the Sioujc Sity high

school. ' Mr. McGowan Is a graduate of
Iowa college, Grlnnell, '38. tie is very
well known In educational circles In Iowa.

i . NsJljiRi)fl.viUn Lanif wa terriblv
iiul-e- here by rushing in beside one of
his horses, frlKhtening the animal so that
she forced him against the partition so
n.r(i head was crusiied, clieek bone

"VIlrt he was picked up blood
floWinsr from his ears. He was un- -

ponsciouh fur some t.me but rallied. He Is
I in a critical COI1U1UOU..... ,.!,. ,.l.I A1.KCIV-1I- II lliilll ' ' ' " W

,he n ame of a new business Institution
tr ihis citv.'S. K. iirlckner will be caaiiitr.
The following gentleiimn are interested in
the new auve.uui i. j. uuuii iiuiih ui-- :

,.n u w II i.,.,t,.,u
n W. Conover. li. A. Warner, Kouati

A l.iaihAki uitrktit .1 il r ztJ.
I UWCU 1U1

tvini- - iv i f H -. 'Viiaf " hi a lliiran. a. no- -
ltnrii.ua Ghujacier of tuU city, ia reuusin

in the county Jail, buuud over to await
the action of the P' JJ--""I. Hi.rirM ..T AHS.A11IL Willi 1ULH11L LU CU1I11II1

crt bodlw injury, llalligan attacked i'o
liceman Waluntrg a few night ago, liitting
i,,,,. u.iih u. brick and imderm him union
sclous and so badly hurt that he is still
confined to his bed

MASON Cll' seventeen inuusanu uoi
K 1H III L1IU liaiiua VJ mvniJi

. voiilt itt ill flttMillhf it iMW Ul'l

o la" d belonging to the eaiute of tne
h'ram-i- McMullun. Mr. Mcmullen uiea
t..w years ago one of tne nmient nu--n in

i, mill r.Ait of the slate, tranci
llillls and Mrs. William Majnr are lueai
heirs, coming In for a good part of tne
estate. Mr. Mt'Mullen was never married
and had no brotners or sisters

wriHT DtlliUK-Webs- ter county is ex
buriuiiciug the best of weather for crops,
Viie intense heat Is bringing tne corn u
... it in at thin time in warmer during
and the lack of ram is enabling some who
are still planting corn lo mnmi iuo

ome are sowing early plan ted cornfields
to flax and millet. l.ato nl.tiueu corn is au
i, .a- - 1.1 ul oats look line. Observers o
conditions all over me statt ny Webster
county corn Is better man any mey uiv
ieen.

rnBT Tinnnn The first home-coml- n

r.Uhriilnn ever Dimmed by Kort Dodge I

to be held August il-- liuiusive. ana is i
IU unid out under the direction of

new club of "ort UoUge boosters, the Pub
iluh. crminoset of younBr buslneki

men. Ureat enthusiasm has greeted the
suggestion and the usual systematic cam-
paign of Invitation and advertising will be
carried out. A big union religious service
Sunday at the Armory will open the week.
Monday will be Pioneer day, Tuesday frat-
ernal day, Weduesday Farmers' day,
Thursday Auto dsy, Friday Ctvlo day and
Saturday Circus day, ltlnnUng ttroa.' eircus
showing bcre on that datf

unconscious for an He was brought taken on the commission plan of city gov-- -
... . .... ,. t i rnmMTlt ha. been f)led wltn the city clerk.

t
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the

the two

...
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At the Theaters
The Hejnvenntlon of Aunt Marr" at
the Orandela.
May Rohson and company In a comedy thein three acta, by Anne Warner. The
cut of characters:

John Watklns, ji Jack Storey
Mitchell, Jack's chum Paul Decker
Robert Hurnett, Jack's chum

Arthur leerin
Clover, Jack's chum Johul Mahon
Joshua, Aunt Mary's hired man

Harry Cowley
Jamns, the Burnett's butler.. Oeorge F. Hall

Httbbins. Aunt Mary's lawyer
Lester Wallace

Mpsnenger boy Harry Jones
Hetty .Burnett, Uuinetts sister

Fave Cusick
Lucindu, Aunt Mary's property, body

and siicl Nina 8avllle
girl from Kalamaioo (J race Morse

Mrs. Daisy Mullens, a villager
, Lrfina mane

Maid Ruse Fantuss
Aunt Mary Watklns May Robson I

Quite a lively debate might be engen
dered among spectators of Miss Warner's to
comedy as to whether some of the charac
ters are not a trifle overdrawn and as to
whether the ignorance of city ways which
enveloped Aunt Mary is not a bit prepos
terous; but no difference of opinion is
possible over the generally amusing qual
ities of the play and the acting of Miss of
Robson. And as for the other. Miss
Warner has uttered a protest that when

had laid down her brush, Bomeona else
insisted on emphasising lines so that the
picture became, in her opinion, something

a charlcature.
But be all this as it may. Miss Robson

certainly funny in her sudden contact
with gay New York life and If Aunt Mary
gains breadth of view with startling sud- -

drrnesa, the broadening is Convincing as
well as amusing.

The story which Is not complicated was
told here when Miss Robson played here
before and a lino or two may suffice. The
action deals with the loving but narrow- -
minded, and quite wealthy aunt of a more

less scape grace nephew whose various
pranks cause grave suspicion to arise In
his elderly relative's mind. . Aunt Mary
has moreover a decided prejudice against
city life born of quite collossal ignorance.
All of this Is utterly lmmollated in the
second act. Admiration replaces fear and
dislike, Aunt Mary returning home with al
most sporty Inclination. A little love affair

thrown in and to help out the picture, a
few of nephew's college friends of conven-
tional college type as seen on the stage.

Mr. Jack Storey makes the nephew a
much more humanly possible person than
these others and he is much the ablest
actor In the company, next to Miss Robson,
though a good bit Is done by Nina Saville,

"Lucindo," Aunt' Mary's ma.d. Miss
Faye Cusick Is the sweet and pretty ob-

ject of the nephew's affections. The play
will be repeated this evening and Tuesday.
Tuesday afternoon Miss Robson will be
seen in "The Rich Mrs. Repton."

"Siveet Kitty Bellalrs" at the Bora.
Miss Lai.g and the Woodward company In

"Sweet Kitty Helluirs," a comedy in four
acts, by David "Uelasco; founded on tho
novel, "The Batn Comedy," by Fgerson
Castle; produced indtr the personal di-

rection of O. iJ. Woodward. The ct:
Sir Jasper Standish, Baronet, living at

Ilatu Walter O. Ryder
Colonel the Hon. Henry Vllliers, com-

manding tho FUty-flr- st regiment,
(King's Own Infantry). .Lloyd Ingraham

Captain Sptcer of the Kitty-fir- st regi-
ment: Maurice K. Waldron

Lord Verney, lieutenant pt the l'lfty- -
first regiment , ...Theodore Freibus

Mr. Tom Stafford, Lieutenant of the
nt Oliver Hugh

Gandy, privatey-- , the colonel's orderly of
the Clarence Austin

Fenwlck, private, an orderly of tne
"Fifty-fir- st 'regiment.. '....Phil Kopp

Tuo bifchop of iJatll.-and- . Wells
J. Ralph Marty

Colonel Klmby MacFlonton, comman-
ding the Sixth (Innlskllllngs) regi-
ment of Dragoons.. Louis Von Weithhoff

C&ptain Dennis O'Hara Uraydon Fox
Major Owny MacTeague Bob Jennings
Mr. Lantry MacCluskey, lieutenant

William
Mr. Darby O'Donovan, cornet

lCdward Audcreon
Mallow, lard Verney's man.. Clinton Tustln

he innkeeper oi tne - tiear inn ai
Bristol ieo itney

First carrier ....Roy Barnes
econd carrier Neal Calhoun

Post boy James Line
Mistress Kitty Bellalrs, a young wtdew

(a daughter ot the lormer coionoi or.

the Innlsklllings Dragoons)
Miss Eva Lang

Lady Standish (Julia)
: Miss Ethel Valentlpe

Lady Maria Prid aux, Colonel Vllliers'
sister, (verney a aunw

Miss Henrietta Vaders
Lady Bab Flyte, the late Belle of Bath

Ansa marie nuusou
Mistress Bate-Coom- e, 'tlie major's wife

Alice Wilson
Hon. Mrs. Beaufort Kathryn Sheldon
Miss Prue, her sister Georgia Fisher
Miss Doll Jurtlih Harlo
Miss Debby Grace Granger
Miss Sally Alice Ballentine
Selina, Lady Maria Prideaux's maid....

Himma ncppernn
,vdle. Kitty's maid ..Frances Swan

Barmaid of the "Bear" Inn
Emma Hepperiin

The Bath Comedy" was a sprightly tale.
withal, and a right merry comedy did Mr.
Belasco make of It But David hath a tem-

peramental tendency to melodrama, and
what was mere bubble and froth In the
Castle story becomes near-traged- y In the
BelaBCO play. Perhaps It heightens the ef-

fect of the high lights to throw bosldo them
the shadow of the little bit of sorrow that
creeps into the action of the comedy; If

this be so. It- - Is most effectively done.
Otherwise, the tale of how Sweet Kitty
Bellalrs amused herself at Bath, over-

turned tha reigning queen and then abdi-

cated In her favor because she had won
another kingdom over the heart of the man
she loved and tested out some theories she
held, is most pleasingly told. It Is dainty,
snappy and altogether enjoyable.

Miss Lang easily realizes the conditions
and qualities of Kitty Bellalrs; she is
pretty, she Is young, vivacious, Impulsive,
generous In all things, and vigorous In her
own defense. When she falls away from
her English veneering and becomes the
Irish girl, battling for her own good nnme
and the love of the man who Is sacrificing
his career for her, she Is fine. It is one of
the best things Miss Lang has ever done
In Omaha, and will be well remembered by
all who see it.

Mr. Frlehus plays Lord Verney very well;
It would be very easy to make this young
man too sophisticated, and the temptation
to do so Is strong, but in this Instance the
nart Is taken at the right pitch and is well
sustained throughout. Mr. Ingraham Is do- -

Mng Colonel Vllliers wun nis ususi goou

judgment, auu mo 1 ' '

show In their brilliant uniforms andpow- -

dered periwigs.
Miss Hudson plays Lady Bab Flyte with

a touch of vlndictlveness that seems most
Incongruous, when It Is remembered that
the vlcipn of her wrath Is in reality her
sister. Miss Valentine Is doing Lady Stan-

dish most delightfully. Especially good Is

her work In the third act, when she tells
a cowardly lie to shield herself at the ex-

pense of Kitty.
The play Is most appropriately mounted,

and the pictures shown of men and women
dressed In the fashion of a century ago,
with background of luxury are alluring,
while tha exaaggerated statelines of the
manners gives to tha whole a quaint 1m- -

Myers Hair Vltrnr is cnmnnA

prejiFiveness and dignity that adds to its
charm. It is a Well chosen bill for the
farewell week, for It will surely "leave
them laushln" when the company says
goodbye next Saturday night.

Announcement is made by Mananer
Woodward that the regular winter irason
will open August 27, with Miss Lang at

head of the company.

More Fish for
Carter Lake

Commissioner O'Brien Says Waters of

the State Are Low and He is
Taking Out Fish.

"The waters of Nebraska are lower than
they have been for the twenty-tw- o years

have been In the state," said W. J.
O'Brien, fish commissioner, who arrived In

Omaha Monday morning with an assistant
seine out some of the waters near

Omaha, where the lakes are drying up.

Carter lake will get the benefit of these
fish.

Mr. O'Brien says there are a great many
lakes and streams In Nebraska which are
getting low and that he Is keeping a force

men at work seining out the fish before
they die for want of water.

Tons of Ice for
Boosters' Feast

Big Store of it Will Be Placed in
Tunnels to Cool Auditorium

for Banquet.

Tons of Ice will be used to cool the Audi
torium Friday night on tho occasion of the
Boosters' banquet The Auditorium is pro
vided with fans, which may be
used for heating or ventilation either. In
this case the fans will be used for ventlla-vlde- d

with two fans, which may be
placed In the tunnels over which the air
will be fanned. Plates will be limited to
1,000 members.

"ARTIE" WELSHANS IS DEAD

Another Omaha Boy Succumbs to
Great White Plague In

California.

LOS ANGELES, June Tele
gram.) Arthur C. Welshans, formerly dra
matlo editor of the Herald of this city,
died last evening at 7 o'clock at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William J,
Welshans, 2T37 East Third street. Mr. Wel-

shans came to Los Angeles from Nebraska
Eight years ago he was a telegraph editor
on The Omaha Bee, but resigned and came
to Los Angeles with his parents. He was
dramatic editor of the Herald for about
two years. Four years ago his health failed
and he has done no newspaper work since,
although he had written for various publt
cations. Funeral services will be private.

Arthur Welshans was the son of W. J.
Welshans, formerly In the brick business In
Omaha, and a brother of the late William
Welshans, a bright young man who made
a good' record on The Bee ten or twelve
years ago as reporter ana copy reader.
Arthur was several years younger than his
brother, Wllilam, ana rolowlng his example,
he entered newspaper work. Never of ro- -

miBt physique, the strenuous work was too
much for him and he was after a short
while compelled to go west. Inn search of
health. Mrs. WelshanB, , mother of the
Welshans brothers, was formerly wen
known in local club circles.

EXAMS FOR THE HIGH SCHOOL

Pupils from County Schools Prepare
to Enter Teachers Also Tak-

ing Examinations.

Between forty and fifty Eight B pupils
from schools In Douglas county outside
the city of Omaha are this week taking
the. examination which, If satisfactorily
passed, will enable them to attend the
Omaha High school. If they so desire
when It opens for the next term. County
Superintendent Yoder Is conducting the
examination. ".

Teachers' examinations, for those asplr-

IToreford' a Acid Phosphate
makes a healthful and invig-
orating drink with water and

. eugar only. An invaluable
tonic, a delightful beverage
and one of the best restorers
when the energies flag and
the spirits droop.

Horsford's
Acid Phosphate

Non-- A Icoholic.

"Just Say"
HORLICft'S

It Means
Original and Ganulno

MALTED MILK
Tha Food-drin- k for All Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Gce.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

Take no substitute. AskforHORLICK'S.

5& Others are imitations.

John Says:
"TEUST BTJBTEB
So CIOABB.

ror tlrd b alss
ror Jadea narvsi.
ror man who loio
ttiair aingtr' In
not wsaUitr.

Centra) Cigar Store
321 So. 16th St.

nf Suiohwr. Glycerin, Ouinln, Sodium CWorid,
CaMU1M( ARhi. wier, Pedum.

Does not Color the Bilair
Show this to your doctor. Ask him if there Is a single injurious ingredient Ask
hint If he thinks Ayer's Hair Visor, as made from this formula, is the best prepa
ration you could um for falling hair, or for dandruff. Let him decide, lie knows.

.? Itrit ('rwri,t ..w..ll M-- .-

Ing to positions In the Omaha schools.
will open at the hlnh school tomorrow
morning and will continue through Wcd- -

rsday. Candidates for places In the kin- -

the grades and the high school
will take these examinations.

M felons Bondage
o dyspepsia, liver complaints and kidney
roubles Is needless. Electric Rltters Is
he guaranteed remedy. 60c. For sale by

liraton Drug Co.

Pressmen Meet In C'olnmbna.
COLl'MBl'S. O.. .luno 20. Two hundred
nd fifty delegates to the International
rintlng Pressmen's union of North
merlca were present at the opening

Ion today. The fight to aeiiatate the
web" ami "flat bed'" class of pressmen
tarled In Chicago a year ao by the
wen pressmen is expected to tie semea

tins meeting.

The Weather.
FOR NEBRASKA Generally fair.
l'OH IOW A Generally fair.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

Hour. Peg.
nor 6 a. in l

TO BO 8 a. m i

7 a. m 7(1

8 A- - " i?
9 a. m

10 a. m JO
11 a. m W
12 m

1 p. m M
2 p. ni 03

t p. Ill 4

4 p. ni 95
6 p. m 6

6 p. m.' M
7 p. m P2
8 p. m 89

BABY'S SCALP ALL

CRUSTED

With Eczema That Broke Out when

but Three" Months Old Burned

and Itched So She Could Not Sleep
Chance of Cure Seemed Slight.

CURE BY CUTICURA
EASY AND COMPLETE

"Our little daughter, when threw
months old, began to break out on the
head and we had the best doctor to
treat hw. but they did not do her any
good. They said she had eczema. Her
eyes became crossed from the disease
and her scalp was a solid scale all over.
The burning and itching was so sever
that she could not rest, day or night.
Wo had about given up all hopes when
we read an advertisement of the Cuti-cu- ra

Remedies. We at once got a cake
of Cuticura Soap, a box of Cuticura Oint-
ment and one bottle of Cuticura Resolv-
ent and followed directions carefully.
After the first dose of the Cuticura Re-
solvent, we used the Cuticura Soap freely
and Applied the Cuticura Ointment.
Then she began to Improve rapidly and
In two weeks the scale came off her head
and new hair began to grow. In a very
short time she was well. Her eyes were
perfectly straight when she recovered
and have been so ever since. 8he is now
sixteen years of age and is a picture of
health. We know the Cuticura Reme-
dies cured her and have used them in
our family ever since.

"We used the Cuticura Remedies
about five weeks, regularly, and then
we could not tell she had been affected
with any disease. She suffered with
burning and itching and hard, scaly,
dandruff-lookin- g scabs all over her head'
and in places on her body. "We used no
other treatments after we found out what
the Cuticura Remedies would do for her.
J. Fish and Ella M. Fish, Mt. Vernon.
Ky,, Oct. 12. lO0."

For preserving, purifying and beautify-
ing the skin, scalp, hair and hands: for
eczemas, rashes, Itchier sod chafings
and far t& pecrention of the same; as
well a for the sanative, antiseptic cleans-
ing of ulcerated, inflamed mucous sur-
faces and other uses which readily suggest
themselves to women, Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment are indispensable.

Cutlcurs Bosp (25 ) to Cleanse the Bkln, CiitlcoTa
Ointment Mc.l to HeM the BMn nd Cuticura
fM..lvnt Alio I Inr In tho farm nf ftinrolatft Conti
PUla. 25c. nr vial ot AO) to Purity tho Blood, srs

nW throucsoiit tho world. Potter Dru A Chera.
Corp.. Hole Props.. ISA Columbus A vs.. notion. Mi

plett Quhto to tlM TreMouot ot Bko sad ScU.

Cool Summer

Serges
ilicoll's Special Offer

FULIi BLUE, BLACK OK OBiT
SERGE SUIT

With an extra pair of

Trousers of same or $25
striped material

Tailored to your measure in the
Satlsfacory Nicoll way at our risk.

SOto
TAILOR

WILLIAM JERREMS' SON'S
U09-21- 1 So. ICth St.

Mlini JIVIA Mn4 fur tWmtAmer(e
inuUbHIIH Miuu v.lf bultb rort. (Jum
Milly ancl Dalarnllr Hhfumtliu, Kidney, Bkin nd

berv tronhlpn. Hig Hot I oiten all ynar. tut
book. Atdxmm U. Krtuttr, Vr JUftnMf , liid.

AMUt.EMli.Vl!.

ASE BALL
OMAUA vs. T0PEKA

Vinton Street Park
June 18, 19, 20 and 21.

Monday, June 20 Ladies Day
GAMES CALLED 3:45

Spadal car leavai 16th fc rarnam 8:30

BOYD'S dU. 1919
TOSIOHT MAT. TUBS., THUBtS., BAT.

Tli Iast Wk of th ttaaaoa
MISS ETA LASS

-- IN-

Sweet Kitty Bellalrs

t azk riirrio siJZII&HJ "COOIISH."47 w riementa & L ,

Jack Hamilton; JanSUMMER & Amy Donnelly;
jinrry i.yona; MovTIME ing picture. Hlg
Plpe orun; Illuo-ti-R.e- d

bunics: ImIIv
1 to 5. 1 tu 11 p. in.
Nfw Know fTuuraiUy I Ww

z 5)

yzeday iQo put on
Gfsooial solo 3 3 suits
at $10.50. 2Aoco
aro all this saacono
styloQ that cold at
$25.00 of xohioh
iCo hav'o loft ono or
at most tiOo of any
lot.

s77re sizes rim frorr Jj
to 42 and thelj be sold
at $19.50 while they last.
STxis Is a srjap 2o2 cannot
afford to overlook.

31S South 15th Stresl
QI Ql lOOt .

How to Own The

Oliver Typewriter

for 17c a Day
You don't have to draw on your

Bank Account when you pay on the
Penny Plan.

You need not disturb your Dollars.
Keep them at work earning interest!

We offer our newest model, the Oli-
ver Typewriter No. fresh from the
factory for Seventeen Cents a Day.

The plan ia printed in "black and
white" on the Application Blank be-
low.

Simply fill out the blank, attach
the small first payment, send it in,
and on cornea the Oliver.

No tedious wait! No red tape! No
long-drawn-o- correspondence!

You quickly own your Oliver and
scarcely notice the outlay. You can
have the use of ycur machine while
pennies are "paying the freight".

You will never have a better chance
to test tho power of pennlos.

The Oliver is everywhere.
It's the universal typewriter. Reela

off real work with the ease and speed

Wherever you turn in liubluesa Of-

fices, great or small in the quiet of
the Home in the roar of the Rail-
road and Telegraph service in the
seething maelstrom of modern News-paperdo- m

in countless kinds of ser-
vice it'a the sturdy, strenuous Oliver
that's "making the wheels go 'round."

"Tifj.

VOLolVEt

The Standard Visible Writer ,

You need your Oliver now. It's yoiira
almost for the asking. The biggest
hundred dollars' worth in America

for Seventeen Cents a Day!
Send along the Application Blank,

with a small first payment of $15 at
an evidence of good faith.

Your check is good or send 1raft,
post-offic-e or express money order.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER C0

116 So. 15th St., Omaha, Neb.

ATTXICATIOW BX.ABK
THE OLIVES TTPZWmiTEK CO..

Gentlemen: I acept your offer of
the latent model No. 6 Oliver Stundard
Typewriter for Seventeen Cents a day.
Kncloned plettxe find 116 an evidence
of good faith. I agree to nave 17
:enta a day and remit the balance, .
In monthly inNtallmenU. Title to re-
main In your name until in ma-

chine is fully paid for.
Name
Address ...
Town .State
Iteferences

Vacation time
is here

We sell American Bankers As-

sociation Travelers Checks 'which
are cashed at hotels and banks lu

all parts of the : world, without
identification. This is the tihty sate
way to carry money. '

We also rent safe deposit feoxen

in our fire and burglar 'proof
vault for the safe Ireeping' of
money and valuables, suet) aa Jew-

elry and silverware'
,

'
;

Boxes rent II for 3 naontrni J

American Safe
Deposit Vaults

I V. 11 AM EH, President.
iie mug. , i a. .in, m


